### Water Produced (Million Gallons)

- **Lee Creek**: This week - 419.9, Last week - 419.9, Last year - 419.1
- **Lake Fort Smith (Mountainburg)**: This week - 907.2, Last week - 907.6, Last year - 909.1
- **Lake Fort Smith (Mountainburg)**: This week - 7,069, Last week - 7,069, Last year - 6,673

### Lake Elevations
- **Lee Creek**: 420.0 MSL
- **Lake Fort Smith (Mountainburg)**: 911.0 MSL

### Total Capacity
- **Lee Creek**: 7,119 ACRE-FT.
- **Lake Fort Smith (Mountainburg)**: 84,303 ACRE-FT.
- **TOTAL**: 91,421 ACRE-FT.

### Average Daily Production (MGD)
- **This Week**: 8.5
- **Last Week**: 8.1
- **Last Year**: 9.5

### Percent of Total Daily Production
- **This Week**: 27.0%
- **Last Week**: 26.1%
- **Last Year**: 30.0%

### Lake Elevation (MSL)
- **Lee Creek**: 419.9
- **Lake Fort Smith (Mountainburg)**: 907.2

### Total Available Capacity (ACRE-FEET)
- **Lee Creek**: 7,069
- **Lake Fort Smith (Mountainburg)**: 79,223

### Percent Capacity
- **Lee Creek**: 99.3%
- **Lake Fort Smith (Mountainburg)**: 94.0%
- **TOTAL**: 94.4%